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' From the Lincoln Republican.country, educate its inhabitants, make.it equaIy
e otlMinlTun n k-.- .... L t C it. 1 ' ! It. T tir.ll 1 i.

selves, there will also, now as 'then, be enough
without them. -- . :v ' !

I : - - H rt tSubmission failure in Union.
test question, for even 'if this Missouri line were
adopted, joined with Mason's As Dixop's and drawn
as deep.as the pit of Plato, It wouldnot settle the
question; unless-indee- d, it had the effect of exclu

i.

liitttfj, ji)f loiillj ortuf.r
'hat ipnoble iul will qn;r, ' , f

"hat inconfUot heart wilt f.il, .
' ' ' " K '

Wht true SGLm "bnd will lower
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TheJiter does sombtirnci ret bitten. Abolition
ism sometimes gets h jmbugeid, but ncvef so Leau-t- if

ullyas in u case ivhich ca.m to my notico to-

day During the great excitement n few days . ,

since, growing out of the execution of t!o Pugi- -
,

tiye Slave Larr. arli East, a. loafing yBgalK.tid

of a negro, who has petn a well known dock loaf--
cr about 6ur IdocVs ror'sorao years past, tookT, a;

wliich Sambo is a niKst in Jusirious member. Tlio; f

ding forever from the Federal Government and
halls of legislation, the abolitionists i&nd their agi- -

tation. And think you this cu$rantv can be ob -
tained from "the North? ' No, Gejitlemen, the
agnation wouia sun goon: you-migp- i as wen
to stop the wma. and we would ibe just where, we
are." ; - f j

"'

; f
' " ".- --

Now; if all this and great deal more that m!ght
be said or affirmed of the subject be true, it ioi
lows, in my opinion, that a .secession of one or
more, or all of the Southern StatesJis thetf onlv

AJ T -- I .r i flriu'umra. ji,.
convention of! their people, see fit to ofier the Mis
sou n ..com promise lineorecommetid'anyother
course, I hope and believe there wi!l be' but one
response from every true Southetner-- ? Our allegi- -

ance, at all events, is due to the State of South
Carolina, and with her we.will stanor fall '

I think it is becoming more and more manifest,
that there is , something inconipatible and irrer--
concilable in a Union, betwixt slaveholdingv and
non-slaveholdi- States, and that a ; final separa-
tion is inevitable. --"To this complexion it must
come at fast," and perhaps the sooner the better.
As did Jacob and La ban of old, let one take the
left hand and the other the right; ha ire each their

, . ... .1 in 'ar ana wwr.own government ana uve un- -

r TJ"f:a"'J' " J t Xknow it is generally taken for granted, that war
wil! certainly follow a separation! of the States, but 1 A Constable probably killed. The Trenton Ga-i- s

it not almost equally as certain thait it will come j zctte has a letter from Lodi, in that State, dated

ueir na- - to th usurper' iwvtrT
" "lit iuu w TT II mi7II(--

And Jom in Vjmedom? rifhteou. fi-- "I

c?TVr Ihe foe from crcrr fieW,-ner- er

!w their mandate rieltfv

h REMARKS OF
TV D. C 1 W m m r a -

f

( "i Southern R:2h6i Ajsoeiation. at F5n
" - coNCtCDED.

5hall e give up our property, or give up the
Li.-iun- In a dispassionate scd calm survey of
CircumstHnces pisr, prrsenf, and prospective, 60

.far as ne are capable of penetrating the dark Tsta
of ihe future, cnu we discovcra single ray of hope,
if tht inte rference, this agitation this abolition, is
r"rmitted to continue 1 - I confess for ny own pert
I an see none, none at loart for the liarqinpss of
ihi South, and her equality in this coniederacy.
It any one can soe aught else in the picture if
his vision is of jercciving a brighter pic
ture in the landscape I would ccriainly thank
I m for his optics. I know you have all (and who

i in the South has not?) given the subject much anx-
ious attention. It has nttrneteT ihe deepest rellec
t:in end soliciuide. and I think it is nerlectlv clear

the reflecting mind, that the true principle for
1'ie gDvcrnment of the whole, was a strict construe

' ixn of the constitution. When first the Ml spirit
I' or. abolition reared its harrid form, attained a foot
i hole in our federal councils, th.t instrument was
; oar only shield ; ojvrather the rights resrTed to
: c?..". i : ; '

Cut hows little was
.

that regarded? it was trod- -
f

I ocn under toot ; and tne 'nigner law" was pro--
fclaimed by tho leaders of the fanatical band s the
I. pnneipic of their action, nnd every impediment
' over-throw- n between themselves, and I heir victim.

That victim is tho Sou.h. the entire overthrow of
; her tights, proerty, liberties, and . the extinction
I f on? or the ether, or both of) tho n ces. Is this not
! to l Can we shut out the truth from our minds,
J or. hid' it from our rvason ? f When in tho course
or all history has such a fanaticism, as now reigns
ut the north among all Lclasses, ever stopped in its
ctrc-cr-. till met b a smrit and a nower of resis- -
'inrjcc, which said "thus far shaft thou go,, and

r i 'i
l- -l 11" ft - '

I Utve it icrvades nil 'classes at the North.
I And is there? not abundant evidence jof ,lhe fact ?

. .r t 1 r t - t
-- ii "ir uiiTS-n-ipc- rs i nive seen arc unii-smvr- rv

mi snrjzn'eijtj and iJits but anHlwr nniti for aboli- -

fK.i Xi di?':Jis, nnd wnnts and nwnirs only the
convenient ti mo lo avow it. j All their political
patties and foliticians are influenced by it. Yes,
the first and foremost of them all, President Fill-

more and his secretary, the '.'one and indevisable,"
the grvnt Webster, I am sure, would be considered
alxilui.us's, any whereMn the world, nnd called
'set. if it were noVfor the fact that their brethren

' 1.

;4.
r

!

of tho f.ith outstrip them so far in the-fur- y of
i their,' zjal. " The convenient time will soon come.

- 1 1. vo riii s t ra n p i re w i ih a stou nd i n g ra pi d i ty in this
: f progressive stoam-goin- g age ; and 'coming events

i . r- -

Theemissaries of federalisn1! in Monroe, on the!
5th inst., failing to get their principles recognized)
in the southern Kights meeting, published in an
other column, seized the occasion, before the paj
triots had all dispersed, to make a demonstration!
favorable to the 1 waning fortunes of that old partyj

After the; Southern! Rights meeting bad adjour-- i
ned, and the President had, left; his seat. S. H.1
Walkup, Esq., an amiable gentleman, of plausible
address,: and calculated for the successful accom-
plishment of the object h undertook; ascended to
ihYityiihlrtinfr upon, to
submit them to a discussion he hurriedly declared
that he was. about to submit them to . the vote of
the by-stand- ers we pay by-stande- rs, for; there:
was no meeting organized. A few persons, doubt- -'

less federalists, responded in the affirmative ; but
there being iio organiied meeting, no negative was-given-

for no republican would participate in such
of proceeding

After this, Mr. Walkup moved carryihsr the
question in 'the same manner, thai all editors friend-
ly to 'the cause1 publish tho resolutions. If h
meant ihe Scavsc of the Sottpi, jve as a friend to
such a eaws-f,,puUishU- proceedings, to; let ,the
public see a political cu riosity ; but if he meant the
.'cause of the iYtv,. which w:e think, the resolu
tions imply, .we publish theiin to warn the demo
crats to be watchful, and to keep a close eye up
on the adherents of federalism eVory where.

SUBMISSION RESOLUTIONS.
"Resolved, That we arc for; the Union, as it is:

'and that we look upon Disunion as one of the
'greatest political evils.

" Resolved, That we approve (of the recent rriea- -

su res passed, by Congress, ns a great patriotic
'.compromise, and'that wo will cheerfully abide

bv them.".: V

" Rosolved. That we do repudiate ultraism w he- -

4ther.North or South;' and that we will oppose
hem undor whatsoever namjs tbey may

'-

bo call- -

cd, and under all circumstances." - j

v - .. ; il . ; i ," !'-- '

Now in the first resolution, we have an equivo
cal declaration, that the federalists are in favor of
the admission of California', with her anti-slaver- y

. . ..I I" . m .
constituion, and the dismemberment ot texas tor
the gratification of the abolitionists; for those are
now embraced'in -- the fUnion, 'as it is.' But, in
the second resolution, those iniquitous measures
are, in themselves,- - fully approved. No regret is
expressed at the wrongs inflicted upon the South;
but her present degraded condition, if she-- submits
seems to be a matter of congratulation among the
federalists I is an invitation to1 the North to per- -

severe in.ner nosiue aggressions; inese leaerai- -

anti-slaver- y agitators;; for . the;! measures which
they say they will so 'cheerfully 'abide ' by: are

, . . . . .t i i .1. .1 :!
unquesuonaqiy; me resuus oi mose agtiauons To
say 'nothing of the admission ofjjCalifornia, under
Executive dictation, that t.heGatphin adininistrar
tion avoid the responsibility of either sigri-in- gr

vetoing the Wilmot Proviso, these federal-
ists see no wrong to jhe South jjm dismembering
Texas before her consent was given, and the face
of the protest of hernafriotic governor!
If tbe territory belongs to Texas,it was ariolation

the federal compact to wrest it'from, her, without
her consent i and if it did not belong to her, it
was a high handed outrage to rob the other States

ten millions of dollars and give it to her ; vet
these are the measures of w hich .the federalists
approve, and which they say they will 'cheerfully
abide by. -- ' j : :;

. in
What next ? What are we to infer from the

submissive spirit 1 manifested byj ihe federalists ?
tT.'l... 1. . Ii .t L. " .1 r

r iiy, wnen jue nuinoruy oi iiiej States shall have
been entirely abrogated and the gtneral goverc- -

ment shall become a great central despotism, sla
very abolished, thewholeSouthj a ruined waste;
and the whites flying from their homes
being reduced to an equality with the degraded
negro race, than we suppose veshan,havo these "

same submissive fedeiafists singuig'hosannahs to
Cpngress rit?d! again passing resiojations promising
cheerfully to. abide by' some othier 'great patriotic

compromise
The last resolution implies that the patriots of

South are ultra fanatics, because they insist 1

upon their rights; and that they,, the federalists,.!
will oppose them under all circumstances. Iet nil
true Southern men, whether they have hitherto
been whigs or democrats, take jjice'd in time, und
repudiate federalism, belbre it is too late.

If that school of politicians should ever be suc
cessful in another race yhich will give them a
permanent ascendency, all ho'po for the. South, in!
any other fay than through scenes of blood too
horrible tq contemplate, will be at an end. felt

Mr. Soule The Salad in of the Sou.Tii.r- - i

Our admiration of Senator Soule is almost bbund-- j
less. Bornli in France he was a Republican
Frenchman1. A citizen of Louisiana, he is em-- j
pnaticaiiy a southerner, in his veins courses no he
submission (blood- - in his bosom dwells a soul
above federal bribery. Who that has seen him in
tbe Senate with an eye that wotild seem .quench
less even by death --and a manner impressive aa

chaste hajs uot hung witb breathlessness on the
living strains of his- - eloquence. Never . can wo
lorget his appearance at Nthe Jclose of his great
speecn uunng me lasi session-wne- n ine - iraiior
Clay, vh05e plans, he had so successively, attack!,
ed, called npbn him to propose8Qmo qther plan.
Mr. Soule!-answered- leaning oyer1 his desk,; as if
he would reach Mr Clayf wth his finger, his long
black hairl flowing. back, and his'eyo gleaming un-

til even the Kentuckian subrr.i3sioni-- t cowered, Lej-for- e

its gllnce,' be answered, "Sir, wp are iii the
minoTity it but little becomes th minority to pro-no- se

nlan9 which- - would ; never be adopted
were Iio tiro&ose one I'tcould ncCol leak throw at
made overs Uielabtfss into tchtdv I would hurl
South " And this is the man that the Ix. Orleans 1

Crescent, Doltn arid Picayune 4rotten, submission,
yackes coward sheets are trying to calumniate.
Tarric hear tod, and as Mr. Soule charges them un-

der yankee influence, filter tubs of political sub-
mission aid cowardice, they would emit their eff-

luvia! of calumny, to "shade thejinnrae of one of the
greatest arid noblest men of the age. But we have

doubt but the people of Louisiana will sustain ;

Mr. SouTeL
. He is independent of Now Orleans,

(we moan .the submisston' partlcf it) with its yari-ke- o

Presses. Ca.ndcn Xournal. 7

the North deride and taunt us, ana think us not
in earnest. Now all this must be altogether avoi
ded, if we hope for Southern equality or indepen-
dence (and not inconsistently either, as I take it,

I with our antNTarifrnnnciDles.i
I : The subject would present quite a different as

irriyeciii.aii inese miners were reciprocated, uut
what northern man comes" here to spend his mo-
ney Z : ; They come here to make it and when made
they take lit t back again. ;None, or very ,few;,
corm to 6ur institutions of learning, fewsubscribtf
toSotitfiern Danersf or'neriodicals-'thontr-

h entia! in

tsjtw jui? world,: I Solemnly believer ever
RUiier J -- wen a dram. on tneir propeny ana conu- -

nued as jprospe ns tbeSouth is. It is proof:
conclusive that this is a rich section and capable
oi becoming far: more so, and shews that it is
worth contending forJ This state of things, how
ever, cannot last long, and we are impelled, by
the highest of all obligations to seek safety for tha
future and seek it in ourselves.

" What e'er we see how e'er our footatcpa roam
Our first best country ever is our home.

And in the language of a detoted and n oble so
of South Carolina, in the iIaredian of hid mighty
intellect 'Let us do our duty to our country and
leave the consequences to God.' j

f The Fug itive Slave xaw rx New Jersey.

.I 1 1 a o a atne otn mst., which gives the following account oi
a transaction at Acquanock :

s .

A theft had occurred in theviUag a free black
man, a resident, was'accused of the tct ; a war- -

I rant was taken out acaiiistl him ; two constables
who. had gone to his house to take him prisoner,
found that he had gone off up the river ; they fol-

lowed after and met him returning on horseback.
By this time it ; was dark.: The constables at- -.

tempted to, seize him, the poor fellow
.

(supposing ?

.i i i i j iiney were Kidnapers; jumped irom ins nope aim '
fled home. The constables went to his house to
seize him, when still laboring under the same im-

pression, he attacked them - with a knife, deter-
mined to die rather than be tiken tojslavery . He
so severely wounded, one of the constables in the
neck with the knife that he is not expected to live.
Subseauently it Droved that he had handwas no
. i. . . . ....
in it whatever. He also stated that it thi; const a- -

bles had informed him for what they were seizing
him, he would have made no 'resistance.

An important question has-bee- raised; in the
Northprn... mints hv

.
those who are favorable to the .--

. .r- - j -- .. fhn -- ' -fiTilaHtit- - ninr- -i
contended luat the issue'of absconded slaves born
in those portions of the Union into which they have
fled, are not to be classed with their parents as fu- -

gitivesfrom labor. This is an attempt to withdrawr
the question'of recovery of runaway slaves from its
true character as one of property, and place it in a
false category as one of personal right. - I he law
of property inHhe South with regard to slaves must
determine this question. The law makes the issue
of slaves by the mother's side the property of the
owner of the parent. The states of the slave Ji where
oetd as properly, must regulate the construction ot of
annct tocarry out a provision of the Constrtutidn
intended to protect the rightsof property in slavesi
It slavery is an institution governed by local law, of
all the incidents and consequences wh'ich attach
to it by that law come of force bv necessary im
plication. v Whatever is the law where slaves are
held with regard to the issue must form the rule
of interpretation for a statue ofCongress, designed
to secure the ow ner in his righ'js, precisely as such
a rule would govern the courts of the State from
which the slave had fled. It Will not do, therefore,
to shield the offspring of the female slave from the
effects of the late act of CongresV for reclaiming
fugitive slaves, under the plea that such oflVpring
were born in a non-slaveholdi- ng State. Evening
News. f ' .' - :.;" . A

On Thursday last, we saw a citizen of Fayette-vill- e,

just returned from Boston, after an unsuc-
cessful demand tor his slaves, j He found that it
was useless to attempt to execute the law. That thepart ofj tho populatiun not active in v resisting the
law, were perfectly jxuive and although he
thinks that a large majority of the people were
in favor of executing the law they yet take no
steps to accomplish it. We think, however, he is
mistaken. If a "maioritv were icillins to execute

Ht,there would soon be found a 'icav to do it." He
was very politely told that he was not safe in the
city, and that he had better not slay.' They were
very anxieus about his safety.. The ' officers of
the law all declared, without trying, however,
that they' could not execute the law. .

The gentleman states that he believes that even
if tho ''people of -- Massachusetts should not resist
the troops, they will take an indirect way of-re-fus-

to "execute it by running the fugitives off to
Canada. He has no doubt that they are deter-
mined to prevent the slaves from being returned,
in any event. Fayettevi!le; Carolinian. '..

The ruhos ABotrr.xnE Pkesidext's Order.
The Republic contradicts the reports that troops

had been ordered by the President to Boston, with
the view ofenforcing tho execution of the

'
fugutive

slave law, sliould it be resisted.
S It is true, it says that some changes have been
made in the position of troops but not for the' ob-

ject alleged. . Tajrelieve companies in'FIonda some
have been ordered to"" the North, some to Texas;
others have,, been ordered from the. North to the
South. The destination of one company ordered
to Boston has beenchansed,f the- - Barracks there
not being- - ready i to receive them. '

- ;

j Tho Republic, adds, however, to theso correc
tions, that if this ;exirencv should rise, making it
the duty of the president to resort to the means
vested in him by r the Constitution and the laws to
enforce their due executionthere is nq doubt that
his duty will bo promptly arid prudently dischar- -

'Ion the correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,
thinks it strango that the President has not been;
mforrhed of what waygoing on at Boston; and it
is said the Marshal for that District will be dismiss ri

ed for.hts dereliction of duty, and one appointed
who will execute1 the law. M

. 1 fJIaJeigh S:ar.

And now, gentlemen, after saying a few more
words on :he prolific source of most of these trou-
bles, African slavery,'! will relieve ypur patience.

If an intelligent traveller from some foreign
country were to come among us filled with bene-
volence and intent on truth, and see the contented
and. happy negro laughirg and. singing, without a
care for the future if he see him well fed land
clothed, and when sick, kindly attended to by his
owner and - his physician : when lie is old I'nol
ca sheered, 'but kept, and sheltered, and provided
for all the. days of his life would this stranger
not be struck with the utmost surprise, if he were

f told, that the condition ofjhrs ban"1' '"f br-"- "

wt to, uiH smpniiics 4 ;a certain set
throphists, that they were determined to release
him from his thraldom at the per.l of the peace
and liberty of their own race and the desolation
of one of the fairest portions of the earth? And
if bis astonishment could possibly be increased,
what would be the extent of his amazement, if
informed, thatall this was done, or attempted by
those w ho had really no interest in. no connection.
no business with the matter, which was as for-
eign from them as the condition of tho Hindoos;

.and with which they were positively forbidden to
interfere by the. fundamental law of the land !

.ansuppose ajrain tnis. same traveller, in his so I

iourn whitherwards, had happened to have passed
overr anv

Innrfnf frlfrt nnrt hA een enough of
the condition of the negroej on that cotinent to
enable hfm to comparo it wiih the state of their
circumstances in this. Is it not certain he would
bo forcibly struck with the contrast ; and worider
how the race could have been so greatly impro-
ved here in so short a space of time ; and impro-
ved tod always, in that, very state of slavery,
which theso same philanthropists did so despe-
rately abhor, i ' 'v jiAnd should this sojourner take1 any 14 pencilings
by the way," and publish , them on his return to
his native and (China for instance) I imagine it I

would be found he had given his opinion in fa-

vor of the institution of African slavery, as hu-

mane and good, aad tending to develepa the fa
culties of the race physical-ment- al and moral

. 'f -- l l iti i i. - w.-:- ji :- -. Illt uiiuA u ut uuiiuic. lie iijiuk soy uniuca, in
journal, especially if he were a pious man,

i
that

the God of the creations, the rblerof the uuici3C, I

must have directed the removal of this people to
.a land where they found a happier abode and a

higher civilization, than they could cf themselves,
ever hav attained in their own. - I am apt to
think moreover, that in the conclusion of his re
miniscent of this remote country; he would con
sole himself with the consciousness of the superi
ority of the 'celestial empire and thank Coufu
cms, that nis precepts had kept him....from tho

I

fierce at. and im-!--- - f
side barbarians f

But hatcvcr the Chinaman might say, howev-
er, the enlightened and true christian,. I am sure,
would Bay that slavery here had at least promoted
the good of the African; and; that 'God's ways
were past finding out .

i

If there was any sin in first bringing thera here
andjselling thern ; we are not answerable for it.
Lefthc galled jade wince our withers aro un-wru- ng

Our Yankee brethren had the kindness to
send us this, with many other of their blessings,
and innumerable variety of their notions. They
brought them here, sold them, pocketed the price,,
and the d s.endants of many a millionare are now
enjoying the proceeds of the 'accursed trafic, as
they call it. ,

But whether it be a sin or a crime, or an evil,
Lis not now tho question. It U here, and while

uphero cannot be changed, except at the peril oi our
lives, the certain calamity of the whole South,
and the inevitable destruction'of themselves, of us.
They cannot exist here in the present proportion-
ate number in any other relation to the whto.race
than the present. All history teaches us this; and
if it did not our own commoa sense "would suffi-ciirnt- ly

inform u. ... t

Providence will doubtless find some way for
their exit, as it did for their entrance. The por-
tions of this continent, south and west ofns and
South, vith the Islands adjacent, are capable of by
sustaining many millions yet unborn; and wheth-
er in slavery or out of it, they are probably desti-

ned to inhabit and cultivate them. . Nor is it the of
time to meet the question of the unity or identy
of origin. Or whether they are equal to the white
raco tn physical and intellectual-organization- .

For were they unquestionably and evidently equal it
in every respect, il would not alter the 'case,' and
we would be still bound by every regard for Jour
mutual welfare to maintain the relation as it exists.

With every respect however, for those j who
hold the contrary opinion, I hope I may be per-
mitted

if
to express my entire disbelief in their men-

tal rquahty at least, and that no means or applia-
nce, will enable them to reach the height of Anglo it
Saxon. Law, liberty, ' literature and civilization
io the last syllable of recorded time So far as I

have zlanced at them it is the inherent instinct of
their souls to look to a superior, to a master, and
we must be that, or incur the execrations of our
offspring, forfeit all claim to tho honor, or the, in-

heritance of our oncestors consign Qur names to
infamy, ffnd their graves to desecration. ,j

. iln 'a review of the. whole subject, the admission
of California, underbill the circumstances, stands
out as the paramount, the test Question. It! was
done by a purely sectional vote every raanTrom
. .t. kt i. r i .1 jj.il ", luie .orui voung ior u, anu. wo dq m uajj
members from the Soutli, 27 in the house and ,4'
iri tlie icnate, viz: Clay; Underwood, Benton,
and Houston. Il evinces a foreign conclusion a
detcrminatioa to put down the Southern people,
and power? and cannot be submitted to, if we re-

main in tho Union, without degradation, hence
forth, and forever. And who can submit to "that?
It woujd not be Union of our fathers. It j would
lxj no Union; for tho very foundation and basis of
it equality of tho members would be utterly I"and irrevocably overthrown. It is the paramount
question, for another reason that is, that ifthe ul-

timatum recommended by the Nashville Conven-
tion tho Missouri lino to the Pacificwere adop-
ted,

r
and carried out it would cut the so-call- ed

State of California in too. and the territories ialso;

and, consequently would involve the necessity of
an entire of the whole matter---a-nd

of remanding the State back to her territorial con-

dition. And how would the North bo brought or
i forced tothaf 1 Think vou a ma iorit v of Congress
'will undo the deed,. Moreover and lastly, it is lha

cast tlteir shadows Ijefori.'?- Ihctimd w ill be when
nviioritv1 of tno thirds of both hqusics will come

abolitionists there asked bini; if 'he was ftigitivo
slave 7 Uuhee; to carry jn tne joitc (lof ll.c fel-

low .i--
a practical joter) replied in tho nffinrimive

whereupon they trcoied bim very kindly, r?ii.il
mpneyi for. him, gnvn him good dinner- -, come ve-

ry excellent ciorhinsl and with letters from Ilriii
ther thjs, to somebot y that, pent him on jiis why f

from town to town every where receiving IJ.o

same attention as ?f Jnion V'il!igcj wAt'l;iit hav
ing reached Whitehall,, Sambo thought l.c would
come back to-Ne- w liork, and resume his

o'gain, having inad-- money and cnirffiii
enough in 1hO( Fugitive iSIuve "bunn'Mi'

in.' mnk--n him tolera LI vihdrnrndrpt dur:n?'r ''!

winter.- - He tells the! story of hi3 adventure, ) li

great gusto, and particularly the distinguUhc d it- -j

tcntiona paid him byj tho -- big icHKs. iie f petit
several days at llie.iiouse cf JiGuvefnor Sl;ilu,
of Vermont. Sambd how advives, his-fcllo- w loiif--

ers, and ihe7 free bla ks.'cerhlJv fo go , into 'do
bisines's, and make '.moitune." Tho enfarp of
tho ioke in this case, is' to ho found- - in the fjcf.
ih.it the fellow was ri6ver South of MaonVnd
Dixon's lino in his life 1 Ho vV,a born at Surnlg-,-N

in this State in ISWi lived awhile in i''iuiy lyq- -

nia. and latterly in this city, but never in hjvn
State. The "documents" given him by' soufe rvf

the abolition gentry he. fell in with are exceeding.
ly rich. "

Monument to th te U all a xt J.'rTi.rn.--- v
learn with much gra ficatiorrtliat there. :ii every,
prospect of a mynurifent being imm'tdiiitkly erec
ted to tho memory off the gallai.t 'cud ever ;o jbo
lamented Butler;; The surviving ojjicers and
privates of the Palmetto Regiment hrvre ciisioii- -

led a subscription for tho purpose, wtucfi ik'&cing
promptly responded to. The brave Gladden who
succeeded to the cpramanJ of that ileginicnt,
vacant by. the death.jori the plains of Churubiisho,
Col. Butler, has couimunicatcd with hi comrns!es
jn the various sectiojisjof the' Stataon the siiljoct, j
and the replies aro qf a 'incut nt'8ictory cature ;.
nnd ere leng we trim to fC tms Mi'propriata nuu

-- '..J'.SI. I

one, wh sacrificed his life , fighiin; under tfiHt
flag, which it is the proud bo--- t of Carolinl.-iti.- ,

has never been low fercd to. 9iiv foe; '
i

These arc times araurht wih xeril, nd 'tfi
jihour may not be laf. .distant when Mgrih .Suii.'li

L,aroJ.ina may; noed Ihe service of h"r nn.. JLt
her not then bO- unmindful of jastcrvi.v. . lliit
let all cbntributo tlu ir mite in erecting .tl:W iiie-- ,'

morial to departed orth and Talor,. '1
e understand trial subscription lisli nin to lx

found at both the Banks in this town. '.Four iml;- -

viduals as vet htivoj only been applied to, n'tvl

they, to their bono bo. it recorded, have munifi.
cently presented o e h ittuIred doHarsench. In a
day or two we hope to lo cnr.bled "to sfnte tlmt thr--

citizens of Richlanil District nru as eneious n.,
they are patriotic. j A' should , take iheir phleo

the pic'urb,' ho wtver mll 'miry 'be their ilona- -

cions. rStale Rig'h s Repubhcnu. " ' -

Late axd Imp btant rnoM Mrrcico TnB
Pkesidetttui. Ele :txo. Si tcrss of Arista
EartJiquake. ; J : ; j .. !' '..!

'

.
' . Nac Orleans; Nov. 13; h

The schooner Bphita has arrive.! lrerc from.
Vera Cruz with; datt 8 to the 1st instnnfj '

The Presidential llectiori in Mfrtico hrd talrn'
place, but from th leturns thhs;fur it i sotnewh if.'
.undecided. Arista Jias not a majority, tut tin- -

Trait d 'Union says ip .will : corf airily bt4

President of the RejUbJie. ;
Arista carrier lire Federal jdistrict. Hb:ar.ji'J

HheiblIowing States,! Viz ;" Mexico .Qucfctiro,' Vrr.t
Cruz, San Luis;, Qu Jftt, Junto:' the fedral .ilis- -
tricts, Qrgasa, Coahu.eila, 'I'fitiran'tiheiaJ tnd nr-o- .

uaoiy onora, binajoa and Cfiilcpa, j '''
.Almonte has carried Zucatecan' arid Yr'fnn,

and Uuerrcoras has carried Durango tnd
rljan.

lredrasid has jcarricd Michpacau, and Mugioa
has Puebla, V;

,t
jf. ';,.' . ..7. v

The shock of an Earthquako has bctn severely
in Ledrj Roads. ' -

" ; ; ': j

Mexico is in alterrible Corrdition,.rrganlinL' robi
J 'A , ' v 1 ... ..' !

uvia, uuu mure tnan ever inicsieu wttn llicm. :

Whattaey pr' ih tHE'NoHTir.--- friend w lu
. .1! tJ' i v.. 1.ims jusi rciurrieir.irom ine jvasiern piates, wiiur

has been spending several jweeks mforrns us tljat
the reports from'that section so fur from; biii- -'exaggerations have Sot. conveyed half the truth!

He states that the? excitement on ho uli"ct lot
-- the fugitive slavo bill us uoparal!,ellod, arid the do- -
termination to redigt it. almost untvernnl ornong nil
classes' of , the; population eWeciuily,! in 'Mata- -
chu setts. i'

In New Bedfordalone eight hrimlred rutaway
are congregacd, , and arte oMnly countenanced
and sustained by llw people.. SymfnthUing ni!4rt.
irigs have been held, and Ine rnost fespectaie cit-

izens do not hesitate to counsel nld: eiiher open
or secret. This fs f one of.iho' ciost in:tllig:iit
commuui;i in New, England

In conformity with 1 heso cotrnsc Is the nez-oc- s

have determined to remain.
Our informant, a uentlenian of mtt liicn a

ther states that the pubKc.irf.Ttiment u' that
lion of the Confederacy: r, ns such! ia to m e it
hia:hly unpieasant, not dan&vrous, for i oo
known toi bo a S6iuern imin !ii tarry Jhere

rCouthern Pres-i- ,

. ' . .'
New OatEAHS. Nov 1 1 $M.()0 in spur;ri)

bills have been receiver! from t'Mii(triia. Tlv-- y

are mostly on tbe Bmk of Suiith Caroliu some
are on theBank of Missouri. f

Cotton heavy; sales 61. oCO bales at pr.- - v.otj- -

prices." !!. ,;'

. Somo shins arc takina Cotton for Liyorpoo! ut
1-- cents 'per lb., Avkile others cent- -.

Wash.ington, preparrd to alier the constitution,
r nnd to declare the negroes free. It is satisfacto-

rily shown that if may be in six years frcm this
darte. According to tho relative increasjs cf the
population of the twd sections, taking intothc cal-

culation the vast emigration into the North and
the new territories, tho North will ihen .have tho
wisjority requisite to consummate the act; and to
ratify it. And who doubts it will be then done 1

it indeed they wait so long. .

Ti.al "greatest of living orators' as lo is called,
and that greatest of-livin- g enemies to his own scc- -

lion of the South whose "glorylike ;a circle in

--I

i.
"?

1

;

i

-

1

. --. a

if they remain together 7 Assuredly war is a
great calamity, and civil war the greatest of all :

and may God avert'it if it be his will. Yet if it
is to come, better now probably than hereafter,for

. . . . I ! 1wno would have such a struggle as a sure mneri-tanc- e

for his children? I cannot see however why
war will necessarily follow, A love of peace, I
supposed, was the prevailing sentiment of the age.

am suro it is mineand hope how soon the be-

nign spirit of peace on earth and 1; good will to
men,- - may pervade the entire globe.. H - : .

I think too that those who predict war as inev
itable, are condemned already themselves, for do
they not say, in effect --do they not,' admit, that- . ' ., ., r j c e irwe' ine Rie aro mcapao.e o. a.m u, u
irM..-.nn- i! n- -J ili.r.. 'nf roni i h I in n nro v.j' ?. tr J. it. .

-
eruiiieiu oi ireeuora iisuii i .

I do not quite take that view of the; matter, i I
do not think! war will .inevitably follow the asser-
tion of our rights. I dd not think the Northern
people would be " very keen 'for the encounter.
They would be apt to consider 'discretion the bet-

ter part of vjjor, and to calculate the expensraa
little, wherejthey had them to pay themselves.

Th7 would aVl to enquire what might possibly
- - r - --. - ---

ded their own' interests and institutions. Moreo
ver, thev would have to reflect. Derhb8. on which..'.' rv : t .
side justice lay j and consider that fthncc is he
armed who hath his quarrel just.' And how
would their conduct be scaned by an . impartial
world?. They broke over ' the bonslifution and
drove us out of the Uniori.or made it so odious and
tyrannical that .wo were obliged to leave it.- - And
tor this theylmake war on us ! jl dan: scarcely
believe they will doit. But if it isj to be, let it
come. I apprehend the North Will riot find it so
easy a conquest as they might ' suppose. The
South would fight for its fire-sid- es and altars and
with 'vigor for the graves of their fathers, and lib-

erty and life and every consideration ' that could
nerve the arm of the patriot. In uch a cause
they woule be about the very best soldiers in the
world; and before the shout of victory would. go- -

from our enemv, if it ever arose--V... i ' : , :!!.". .x
Many a banner would bo torn j!

And many a knight to earth be borne."
' It is asserted by Allison, and other English

writers, that tho 'blue-eye- d nations of the North
cherish a kind of instinctive propensiiy to invade
the regions of the 'sunny South' that they envy
the inhabitants of . that genial clime, and covet
their riches their blessings, and: their abundance.
And he illustrates his position by reference, in
particular, to the inundation of the Roman empire,

the Goths and Vandals of Northern Efurope,
and the longing eye which the Autocrat of Russia
and his people now cast over the Southern portions

Euiope and of Asia. - j : i; f ; 5

The invasion was j successful in the former in-

stance, and the . Writer concludes it jivill be so in
the latter, and would seemjto infer therefore, that

will be so always and where. 1 The North
have heretofore overrun the South and apprbpria- -

ted its treasures ana will continue to tio so. I do
not know that this can be assumed, as a fixed
fact in human history, or in hunian destiny. But

so, could it not be very plainly shewn that it
was the weakness and efleminacy of the Southern
nations, that invited the aggression and rendered

successful, and ns like causes produce like cf.
fects, that the same effeminacy wilt continue to
invite the same aggression? And' might lit not
also, at the present juncture, teach us all a. most
important lesson: that is, to 'avoid the life that
leads to such a consummation j It should
teach; us j to avoid dependence on distant re

sources, and develope our own j Encourage our
own pople in- - every way possible, mat may
tend to elicit their energies and promote their pros-

perity.. DitTu?e knowledge, and education physi-
cal and mental, among the masses. iPatronise
Southern mochanies. and artists, and all kinds of
trades. And set over the erroneous and most
pitiful idea if any one entertains it; that we must
send to the North for, every forming jnplement
every household and kitchen fufniture, and every
domestic comfort. Cease to patronize' their pa-

pers: their literary publications their corrupt and
trashy works of fiioh; their public4 and private
teachers, Editors, ore;, &c. t Does any one f up-pos- o

wo have not as good.or could nottnake as good
as they ? j At any - rate, that we could not- - make
eood...enough for ourselves? If

I:
he

!l
does, he had

better leave us, for certainly our uoom 13 seaiea,
so far as ho, and such as ho, are concerned." Our
wealth flows to the North in such; streams and
sluices that it ts no wonder she exhibits such evi
dences of prosperity as are described. Ourmer-chant-s

go there for goods. Our yjung men to
bo educated at their literary and Mvdical Institu-

tions. And as if to crown the climax of revolting
absurdity, the wealthy and tho fashionable wing
their flight there every summer, to see sights, and
h.--r son?s and

.
drink water, and dissipate, and

r - a

spend money enough to build up their ownback

the. water will never cease to enlarge itself, per-- ,

fiap, till bv broad-spreadin- g it disperse to naught,',
h&s declared his allegiance due to the general go-

vernment to whatever a majority in Congress
may ct as the law of the knd, however at war
Sunny be with right or the Constitution. And
he has denounced the opposite ot this sentiment
r.s treason. . His view of the government is pre-

dicated

'

on the. assumption, lhat the States are not

overei.'n that thev stand' in the sam relation
fo :h central head, that the counties or Districts?
do to the States. Thus rearing up over the ruins
pf a broken constitution the monstrous despotism,

r."in irresponsible majority, without heart r soul
7 . nrolufi ind-detestib- than that

fian iar n-.- -'. ,

of Turkey or .a. Ihe greatest tyrant Jthat

rreV lived, had some or, tear ior
Uomo conscience perhaps Hi his breast out tins

ptissibly haVC none. No,
nriny-head- d despot can

ilentVnvn, our only hope for political sitVAtipn

i in the resort eri rights, ot tncitaics, ana uui
)vf n determination to vindicate and sustain them.

.- ' .1 1.

O frs certainly not an exception to tne iruin
- th it it is the fault, tho vice ot

V',! to govern too muen, ana rou wie
;i ot'tl. ir rights.' It is founded inthe very
4 tii re ofM;.- - hcart.-an- he thafdoubts it,
;, t.'.-v- i!!.::u--t- . I would suppose a very strict

.. :
' ' iot the principles or tclings

nn power aie always
.

stealing!
tIi; us is true l appro- - ;

; " - .nir.ong the Pboitjionists, tor, noj c .
' f I an J contenptLle were they at tirst.)

i:l the w.s-- j un of that famous npothegem.
: i 'v.i cf, LiSetiv- - is eternal vigilance."

o - j- -t wAtch cloicl-:th- e iuan.-powe-r, and the
:Wv .Hcr in tin cuiuntry if wo value our rights

'J . ti:I iiv.rri tcd in tho) d stii?y of our olfsprnig.
:hi.s there never prevailed, in any age or

. rii-ir- . Impncn uTirl universal desiro for
. . "... ...... ., . k..' 1

and worMly di.tinction tnan now reigns m
i rp.;b!i-.:ti- i Anjcrica." "

: :

. wc.ranst have faith in. the cxis-- I'

tict of human virtue ; and in the ability ;ot our
:ir:: for self-governmen-

t,' if properly instrucied
ulirhtencd. "It concerns us much also" to

ontras! well the mind and principles of men ;

iiud,dicovcr w ho might Le for, and who against
is jn this contest : for entire unanimity is not to

expected. As in tho war of tho Revolution,
- cow thcro will be some on thesideoftho pow- -

i..un1Prm .mi c.-- rr. u-t-. Majiri

und comfort to the'encmy;" but if true to onr- -

! . .

4 'I


